Dear Judiciary committee:
My wife Julia, Tom Quintal and son Greg Quintal Oppose SB 941.

This bill language refers to SB941:

This bill will not stop criminals or any individual from committing a crime using a stolen firearm.
This bill will not stop Oregon Citizens who already own firearms from committing gun violence on a
neighbor or family member.
This bill will make criminals out of citizens who store a firearm for safe keeping from a neighbor for a
short time when they are on vacation.
This bill will make criminals of Oregon citizens who are not aware of this illegal SB941 against our 2nd
amendment rights who temporarily loans a gun to a friend for a short period of time.
This bill does not address the excessive wait time for law-abiding citizens that it will be created for
excessive back ground checks with OSP folks.
This bill is another attempt at total gun registration for future use like Hitler and other dictators used
when they required background checks.
This bill does not guarantee background information will go into the ATF or FBI computers for
permanent storage on US citizens.
This bill is just another attempt to appease metropolitan city folks who fear firearms and never learned
how to use them properly.
This bill is a joke because it makes a mockery out of the too many gun laws on the books and are not
properly enforced with stick prison sentences .
This bill will not prevent gang violence that is out of control in metropolitan cities.
Finely every legislator wo took an oath to our US constitution to hold Oregon legislative office will be in
violation of our US constitution if you vote to pass this bill.
Our family will spend whatever it takes to vote those who vote yes on SB941 out of office in the next
election when your terms are up and we will be monitoring your votes.

Yours truly,
Tom, Julia and Greg Quintal

1718 Sonya Dr. SE
Salem, Oregon 97317

